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TuAs ELESTION OF 0l11EF JUSTIOg.
The election for cirut judges and

cLhtef Jutltice wtaslhold oniTuesday. Aln
account of it and.the result is given in
another column. It will be soon that
Souator Mower of Newberry was voted
for.And received 61 votes to 98 for
Chief Justico MIelver. This we tako
It WAS I Very CoIIplIieItaRI-Y Vote to
?ir. Mower. The matter was only
mentioned to Mr. Nlower a short time
beforo the L-gisltilre met, on Tuesday
morning and ho was a candidIato only
In tho sense that. he would not. decline
the ofieo if the General Asselbly were
to oleet him, wlfeh of courso was per-
m:sion to use his naie. Wo were in
Columbia oil the morning of tho elce-
tion but know nothling of his being run
for the place uiil ,bout 12 o'eloek ar d
did not. 'et,i. Niower durig the day.
As atpersonal fril- of Senator Nlower
we would have advised against permit-
t!ng the use oi his name i wi had had the
opportunity, not beeause there was any
crime in) runing or in the manner of
his running. This much by way of ex-

pIlanat ion.
We find the following in The State

newspaper of Wednlesday mornling:
We said yesterday Imorning in dkis-

covering to the general assembly the
Intrigue agaillst. Chief .Jlstie iolver:
Aiy man had a right. me.,a asiwell

as legal, to bVeoie an open candidate
against him and take his chances after
a fair and open diseusion of merits.
Blit the man who would lend himself
to a plot like this, depending nQt oil
judgimnit but on prejudice, not. on calm
consideration but, on a surprise; the
manil Who would be th1 hotietleiary of
whut in its essence is an undtrhand
plot., is it 1111nillntitted for' high trlst
and high honor. Let him ho marked
if ho shows himself. ILet. the ianlY,
fnk-1111c and fair selltilloit, of the Logis-
liative rbilike this disgraeful intrigue!
We Wrote without knowiig the mail,

although knowing the plot. Now that
the lin is revealed wo havo nothing
to withdraw of that which we said.

It. would seem from this extract and
what follows that The State considers it
alhost, high treasoi to have opposed
CIhfu Jistice MIlvelr and that, it has
mark11.1ed the m11al who did it aiid th.)se
who voted for him for destruction and
annihilation. That, is its business of
course. We have always haId a high
regard for Mvt. Melverad 0111 Opinion
I, not, changed now, but, we did not know
before that any one in Hoith Carolina
had any sl)ecial clim1is u1poni any ollee.
We hail tlways heen taught and be-
lieved tIhatt this was a free Coun1try aid
that, the toetilhors o the enTeiral As-
semtbly cold voto for whoiml they
pleased %witholit "being nar-ked" for
de0SLt-ru-tion or char-ed wit h bt ing inl
sinm1 iracefnl intrigue," but. 1he
Siate tells us diffrtently. We nver.
know before that it, was a sinl in South
(.'arolila fort at nnil t Itii for oliee even
if lie were defeated. Ant the fact is
we do no0t know it Yet even thoigh The
Staten3eWSpIHI' Satys So.

When The State newspiaper, says that
Sentatotr Mowetr lent, htimsel f to any
"disgrzacefulI inatrigue"' aial that, ho is
"utii ed totr hiigh trust and I. igh hiotnotr"
it says wnat. is utitue andu hiis whole life
and his piubl ic ree''. rd is a standing re-
hbuke to any such statemet,t oir insitnua-

lti. i e is ill ever it.ieular the equal ot
Ciefi .1 ust ieeAlNvIorV.' aniyother mnatn In
South.C(ariolina. 11 is ptrivat.e and pub-
lic life is puro1 and T1he State dloes himn
girave inijustice wit tn it itnsinuates any-
iinitg to the cont rar'y. Trho election of
Mrt. NI ower wouhld ntot hiave imtptairetd
"'the int.egrity of the beach" tand when
The Statte saty that his beitng voted tot'
wats al "conllspiriacy against thu i ntegi-
1.y' of the benchi" it says what is unftair
and( unljust, antd what is 50 fari as Mir.
Miower' is conicernied utntirue, and we do
not, see what T1hie State hopes to gain
by such a titrade aigatinst Niru. Mower.

"'Sout,h Ci'olina does nlot, wiant a ser'-
vile juit( ciar'y, but otne which dares to
be0 right atnd will weari theo badge and col-
lar' of nIo man11." Thaiut is trute. We agr'eo
with The State in this~assertion anid it
Senator Niower' had1 been elected she
would hi tav had just as purlte ai b10nch andI
a jud ielary as; fait troml hleing servile
atnd wearling anty lmn's badge ot' collar'
as she hats now.

As to reactionismn andu prejutdice we
thinitk Thie State exhibits as muchel pre-
judice as those it aicusos wvith being
governedl by it. Tile trtoubhlo with
'Tho State is tht,t it cantI sco bitt one1 side
oif anlyt,hing andl( it you1 agr'ee wit hi it aind
endor'so its plositins y'ou tile atrighmt
and a fir'st.-rato fellow but, if youl. datro
have ant opltii of yoai' own and ex-
press it anld that ointionl runst countter
to The State you areo lit otnly for strat,o-
gem, intr'iguo, conspitracy, 0or anlythling
that is bad. Forli tis reatsonI we have
always avoided any cotnt.traversy with
Th'le State aind we do not, intend to hav'e
any now, but It was so unjust, and uni-
fair to Sonator' Mowetr wo could not
htelp saying somoltintg. And then the
otLticisim was so uncalld for. Its
mian was elected. Was that not enough
without making a per'sonal attack on
the other' canidalte tand tan attaeck
not justiIled by the private life or
public recor'd of the other man.' It
should have been. nut, its p)rejudice
against ,any man11 that would permait
himself to bo voted for' against its man
blinded It to everything else. Mr.
Mower is a contser'vativo in every sense
of the woi'd. lie is no reactionist and
hboand those who voted fot' him need
have no fear of the "marking" of Trho

~ ~"~ State. It has "mtarked" peCople befor'e
and they still live.
We r'egr'et that Tfhe State let its pr'e-

judico carry it away. to make this attack
on Sb .at,or Mower, and "ie manly thing
forit to do would be to apologise to
him for it.

We can see no good to come to oithet
The Stato or the Register in diecussinj
their personal affairs and telling tht
public how inuch they owe and hom
much thoy have. Those things art
private matters and the public is nol
concerned or interested in it. Thou il
is not right and we do not consider i
in good taste. Certainly Tho llerah
and News wishes both had a millot
dollars. They are both good news
papers and we must say that under the
present arrangement the Register ha-
greatly Improved. Whether it, h
making or losing is no concern of ouri
and the public generally cares ver
little about the financial condition o
either. We hope, therefore, they wil
give us something else in thoir editora
columns and if nothing else can b
found give us plato matter.

We ask you to read the article of Col
D. A. Dickert. Ile is right-. It woult
be economy to put down permnanen
work on roads and bridges and bont
the county if necessary. But $50,001
will not. do the work. It will take threo
times fifty thousand. But even thai
would be economy and those of us wh<
are living now would then enjoy soni
of the comforta to bderived from thes<
permnalnent improvements. It is a cap
ital idea and we have before taken tht
same position.

''lhe brid go at K iN pson's should hav(
been built. It was no economy not t<
build it. Still we say this withou
questioning the motives or honesty oi
any of those who voted against th(
bridge.

Solicitor Schunport gained quito a
victory in the Newbold ease. lie was
leading counsel for the defonso and or
Newbold's own statement, about th(
best that we could seo for hin was a
verdict of manslaughter, but the jury
who had the case in charge, gave tht:
verdict of "not guilty," and Newbold
goes free. That Is the law of that casc
and we have nothing to say.

GOOD HOAlS

And the Way to Build Them-The Failure
of Kempson's Bridge.

Much has boen said for and against
the building of the bridge at Kemp-
son's, and t,ho Couuty Board has been
soroly critici.ed by those who do not
understand or appreciato the motivo
that influenced the individual incmber
in casting his ballot That catch Com-
missioner voted as his conscience die-
tated or his ideas of right, and justice
prompted there can not be t,ho shadow
of a (oubt. I cannot believe a singlememaiber voted either way for selfish
ends or to favor friends who wore for
or against the bridge. There is too
much to bo said on both sides. While
much of tho pressure brought to boar
by outsiders for and against the bridge
were by those who are influenced one
way or the other, t,he acts of the Coni-
anissioners have been the best for the
county, t.he best for the whole people
as they in their official capacity saw it.
Those who were unfavorably Inclined
looked at the cost, the increase of tax-
atlon, the extra burden upon the alrea-
(13 imnpoverished tax-payer, while the
tendlency to build bridges wherever a
certain setion desired it at theoexpense
to the whole county wouild have no end
and this bridge would but be an open-
ing wedge. The Chappells bridge
could not be used( as an argument, for
Chappells was a growving town, a een-
t,re of trade and cotton market. The
nearest railroad station for a large
section of a sister county would bri'ng
lar'ge amounts of money in the county
that, otherwise would be directed to a
different place outside of the county.
iLrgo'investmnents and buildings were

in course of construction, adding t,here-
by to our tax books thousands and
thousands of dollars.
Those who advocated the building of

the bridge at Keampson's pointed to
Chappells t.o show what it had done
for Newberry County and the town of
Chappolle, and that the bridge at
Kemnpeon's would do the same for New-
berry and Prosperity as towns in the
way of trade, and the county in the
way of taxes.
But here was the difliculty that con-

fronted those of the Board that voted
"nay":
The count,y is already far in arroars

in the way of tax funds. It is badly be-
hindl. TPhe last year's levy did not last
much beyond the first of March and
tho Board was forced to the necessity
of using the funds appropriated and
collected for the repairs of the court
house years before. This $2,500 would
have to be replaced with an additional
$1,000 for the bridge and with our reg-
ular county and State tax would run
the levy up to five mills. It will almost
do so as it is If the county pays up its
incidental back indebtedness and run
the county on a cash basis or a comnpar-
ative cash basis. So that portion of the
Board that voted "nay" did so in the
face of the above facts. And, further.
more, seine feel that this 81,000 appro-
priation would not be the end-that the
county would have to guarantee t,he
private subscriptions. There is nto
law to force these payments, and while
every one may have been made in good
faith and evident intention of its (pay-ment, still many contingenoies. might

arise that would 'Sauso a non-payment,

and the county would have to pay the

forfeiture.

The same conditions that existed at

GChappolls might confront the Board
here. A large amount of private sub-

scription was pledged by Edgetleld and

Nowberry, but when~the bridge was

completed for some cause or other the

county of Edgefield assumed the pri-

vate debt of her citizens. Then when

~his became known in Newberry thoso

who had vuboribed, or a very large
majority, refused to pay their subsrip-
tions. "Thea thero you worol" Tho
bridge was completed and the builder
wanted his money. The sub110ritoe
refused to pay, so the county hIad to
pay tle whole aliloilnt. While I do
not deny that the above was tho proper
and Jklet way in tho beginniing, still I

inote the eirounstane 's that iniltuoneed
01110 of tiltIloard, and while they had

110 rigi to1) 4001 tI 0 willingness or
i ability )f all sibser hers to pity, still
Ithere was a preeecent at Chape'1
that Cot Id not ho gainsay0d, and tIhey
feared 'tIlat $1.000 %voild not, bo tihe
end," a Id instead it 'ould bo $2,500.
Thost- wiho voted yea" had reasons

eqlally its good alld !-tronlg. They folt,
it. was eolonly to bi Ild a bridge, bot-
tor $2,.)X) for a stev bridge that will
last lift oP one I red year's than the
makest ift. of a free f !rry that, will co,,t

I th cot -ity from $20. to $300 por year,
tiand th -in have no sevviet. That it
would rend to the milding up of our

Itowns I it county, ti at It would bring
i I Ito oil 'olIlt.y huim'reds and thousands
yearly n1 trade, tha- t-ax-payors in onle
section of the count. are as mluch 0ut,i-
tied to .Onsideratiol and hon0tit of the
tax fit d as another. and should not be
diserir inated again).t, otu , etc.

I vo od "yea" onl eonditions. The
count,v should be boaded for all public
tilprol olents of a perlanentlnature.
The L -gislature, rt eogn.ing the fact
that I p good road. and bridges and
easy c mmunieatior to market, depend-
ed tho prosperity of the county, gave
large powers to the County Suporvisor
and th ir County Boards. They auth-
orized County Boards to bond the
county to within 8 or cent, of its taxa-
b!e property for p.rmanent improve-
monte. omie of the counties have
availeI themselves if this opportunity
and at' now constiucting good stone
road eds under ho most improved
methodls.

All permano ti uprovements, such
as cou:-t houses, jal.s, bridges over riv-
ors and now forda')lo streams, should
not be saddled upon the shouldors of
th present tax-payors or even the
present gonoration, A structuro that
is to last.50 or 100 years should bo paid
for in 50 or 100 years. Lot'"each day
and generations pay its pro rata. Is it
supposiblo that, the great stone thor-
oughfares of Rome, Greece, and Asia
that, were from 20 to 60 years in con-
struction and costing millions upon
millions and lasted for centuries were
paid for with one year's collection of
its revenues, or even paid for as con-
pleted? By nto weans. How much
better for the county to bond $50,000,
macadamnize her principal road where
necessary, build steel or even good
covered wooden Uridges with steel
abuttments or archos, and pay $1,000
with I'lterest every year for fifty years,
and at the end of that timo have roads
and bridges that ill be monutments
for hu idreds of yet es to tho people of
this ( xy, than to continue to spend
tron * ,500 to $2,00n) per year on worth-
loss Il iber and dr roads and at, the
end of 50 years no better -off than at
p)resoe t. WVhy not bond the county?
Is the e any argum mIt against it? Will
onr pr->geny he less able to pay their
pro r'ata thlan we? Will they be less
ale t(' pay a yearl3 stipend to hlave thle
benefi' of good road and bridges dur-
lng t' sir and the r childr'en's lives
thlan v' e are todlay c unpelled to pay tile
whlole amount.? W.mat we will pay in
thirty years for lui nber alone0 at last
year's rate will ho e 11,000. 'rako that
stumi n .w and put it, upon theO highways
at one and dlivide ho payments in 30
install nents anld ;ee what we will
have?

D). A. IoKnmEWr.
Sun: lino, S. U.

Ilache au OhIapel auci Uniosn Au.uuiemy Vthips

Mr. W. M. Bobb's son, George, has
been .init.o ill with pnoumlonia for the
past two weeks, iut we ateo glad to
learn that ho is nlow imiproving.
Tho'e have beon some reports of

mad cdogs through tis sect,ion, but
nothir.g of a serious nature.
Mr. A. 0. Long has moved from the

factor; back to his farm.
The recent watm spol)01 htas put, a

better appearance .n the grainl crop.
We hear a grea, deal of complaint

about )otaltoes rottening.
The farmers have gono to workkwith

renew id energy. .'tverybody seems to
be on the "git.up-anld-git." I novelr
knew more plowing: done for thle timo
of year. Tis must have more than
one meainifg, but we think the princi-
pal meaning is ani early lien. Go it,
boys, tile early bird catches tile worm,
andl if there is any worm to be had we
wanlt it.. Yes, we want it because we
needl it, and wo want it to be a big
worm at that--noth ing loss than a grub
worm.
We hear some snch talk as the guano

men going to corner on tile guano this
year. It has been reported that they
intend to demand spot cash or bank-
able papers for these goods. As a r'uie,
we are opposed to trusta anmd conmbina-
tions, but tis is one that We can most
heartily congratulate. We hope thtat,
thtey will adopt this plan and stick up
to it. Tis will be ten times a greater
blessing than, tihe repeal of the lien
law. We will ventar'e to say thlat there
Is fully two-thirds <.f the farming class
of pee'sle who use commercial foril-
isors every year, not knowing whether
they a 'e losing or gaining by its use.
If woe rere to stop a Id make a thlorough
investigation of thle matter we would
certair ly be suirpris ad to know how we
are bei ng humbugg'd by the use of the
stuff. Myl~ good fat mere, when you go
to buy your fertilli' e this spring just
think aibout hmaving to dig out of -the
ground a450 pound bale of fine cotton
for sin,.nly ton sackanof uami, wia

littl1something Olso ii it to mako it
stink. ('o slow, brethren, we must
realize the fact that we can raise Cropmwi hout,the sLu.
Well. Kay, we know that Capt. Jno.

I''. llinks is a man of a very broad imimd
and hIs judgitnoit is oftener right than
wrong, but wo must confess that there
arem ) such a t hing s human perfection.
You know that Capt. B..n's' viws oil
tt, I'en law don't ev.oporito with
min111. 1 don't proposo to wasto Lttme,
paper and penell mark'ig on the lien
law at theipreseit. I have long sinc(I
colo to th conclusion that thork
would le too mnuhio' e mixed in
this Logimlature to tako any dotinito ac-
Lion on the l0on law. We presume that
the lieu law will he an issuo in the noxt
oaipaign, and wo will t.hou blow our
horn-1, possibly when Inost, unodod.

Wv had the ploasuro of attinding
commulnion services at Colony last,
8unday. Old Colonl still lives, moves
aind hal's her Continual being. The
81u1day-scllool is under the leadership
of .3efoerson Quattlehaun. It, togothe
with the ontiro churoh work, is so well
disoiplined until it works just like the
ticking of a clock. Thelr pastor, Itev.
Prof. W. K. Sligh, is quite an ablo di-
vne. Ile was over-run with work on
Sunday and said ho would not have
timo to preach a regular sermon. le
gave a most pointed and impressive
talk. The theme of his d!scussion was
the confession of sii. An invitation
was extended and Ilve young Bouls
wOre added to the church by confirna-
tion. The Lord's sipper was adminis-
terd to a large number of communi-
cants. The congregation then held an
election for eldere, which resulted in
the re-olection of the samne old elders,
as follows: Jefferson Quattlebaum,
Led Long, John McCullough, Sr., and
G. P. GIllAn.
We have just learned that Mr. Dray-

ton T. Livingston, of Jolly Street, is
quite ill with pneumonia.
Notwithstanding the weather is pret-

ty cool, the "tic's" are beginning to
crawl. I don't mean the "C-ticks;" I
neaun the ""tice."
It s0ems that thero is a botter do-

mand for socials now than has bemi for
aconsiderable while. They have gone
Lip now to an overage of about, two a
week.

Mir. Editor, we know that the letter f
Is always pronounced as a crooked let-
,or, but sometimes if you supplement
ther letters In its place it makes the
vhole word read crooked. By the way
ii our last letter i' t fell in the f's placo
id made us read diversity, which'hould have been diversify, but we
uppose that every body who under-
tands how to read knows how to make
llowanceo for all such mistakes.
There's going to be somo kind of a

vhaling and perhaps smacking of teeth
n thiS Section soo). Well, Bob says its
lot going to be as long as it has
been,
Look here, Josh, I've done wrote upAhose two tablets and started on the,hird one. Where's that old fellow of

'ours which you said was about an
nch thick? Pull limn down and lot hitm
ly. I am tired of you sulking.

I wonder if seome pegple won't realize
he fact after while that the oflices be-
ong to the p)eop)le and not to ca3rtain
nd ivid uals.
Yes, Kay, I am willing to let the

bares continue to grow with the wvheat,
bitt I anm afraid thtat the tarets will be-somue so nutmerous after while thatfour wheat will never come to a har-
vest.
Where's that man who is hunting

3ats for the fur? Send him down.
We went out to Prosperity last wveek

and, as a matter of fact, we went in, as
we always do, and swap)ped a few yarne
with our old1 friend KCay. We found
him in the very best of humor. He
has bought out Mr. 8. S. Blirge, and
has again resumed the mercantile busi-
noss. Kay is a hustler when it comes
to a point of business, and don't you
forgot it. He always holds his head
just high enough to never overlook acustomter, and my, oh! if he happens to
heai a little money rattling about your
old clothes, such bargains you may ex-
pect to get. But pool, old Chips was
unfortunate at tils time. HeI didn't
have any money, and his 01(1 friend
K(ay gave him a newspaper and took
him around to his desk and told hinm to
occupy his big chair. Just as we sat
down the chair began to move around,
and every time we wouldl move the
chair~would move, so our~surprise was
excited to such an extent that we be-
gani to think that the wvhole house was
fIxing to rnn off, but it was not long be-
fore we discovered that it was one of
those wvhirml-around chairs that worked
on a pivot. In facet, it was a big round
thing with a cushion in the bot,tom. I
have now described'the chair, and
plecase don't ask me to namo it, for

don't run those kind of thing. out here
in the country. But, Mr. Editor, you
just ought to have seen 01(d Chlps-howylignifled lie looked while he sat thereo,
It just appeared to us that if we had
IUCh a machtine as that we wouldn't

need our digester. 'It certainly bright-

ans the ind(, gives vigor' to the intel-

lect., antd has a tendeney to work a

brightness 4111 OVer the. mind. Come

avor, Brother Kay, and lot's go rabit

tunting. I've got another "yallr"

log.

Good mIornitng, dear readers, untilthe next time. Yours a. over,

January 19, 1898. . ua

Take JOtINSON'S

CIIILL & FIVE~R

TONI

Liverils
Like bllousness, dyspopsIn, headache, consti.Vation, sour stoaouh, indigestion are promptlyotured by Hooti's Pills. Thtey do their work

Hood's
eamil) aIIII thormilgh' .1
Host ilter diauer lill i.
9 co 1. All truggiIq i. PEE
'rept r'il by C. 1. )1 141 & Co., Lowell, Mass.The i Ily I'ill to lake 1 Ith Ifooil's Harsaparilla.

fOME
I IANDIII

S US0
This is th( cordial invita-
tion that Is oxtonded all
the time to our friends, and
it shall ahN ays be to your
interest t.> spond your
money at ay store.- Con-
Hidoring the fact that we
have had Spring weather
for the past 10 days our
winter clearance sale has
been successful. What we
have loft cannot be bought
today in any of the mar-
kets of the country for loss
than my ietail prices. I
am slling

bergZs,
Henriettas,

and
j Dress Flannel,
Today as low as I can buy
at wholosale, and I do not
intend to advance any
prices while these last, so

you will see the advantageof buying all you need be-
fore they are gone.

X-XXXXXXXXXXXXXX =xXX
New Spring Goods!

I will open this week a
new Spring line of Per-
cales, Shirting Prints,
Lios and Embroideries
at ,vry low prices, among
the lot 1 Case

Standard Shirt-
ing Prints at
4 Aents

wort 1 5 cents!
I intend t... make it a live-
ly season, and will try to
merit an increasedI share
of your pati onago by giv--
ing you the choicest pro..
ductions of the mnanufac-
hurers at close on to whole-
sale prices. Como andl see
us of Len!
tgent for Standard Patterns I

A. C. JONES.
N >wborry, S. C., Jan. 18, 1898.

No Reduclions
By other H uses will ever un-
dersell or reach the level of Our
Low Prices

We Uncderbuy
and Undersell thoem all--
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at cost or at
half price, come to the Bee Hive
of bargaime and you can buy the
same g;oods for a more song.

Our price' are very little--
our Comnpe .itors need magnify-
ing glasses to Bee them! We
knock therr blind !

Here Are a~Few
Black Eyes for competitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at only

3 3-4c. per yard.4-4 Shirtig .tol

5c per yard.
4-4 Sheeting.

Yours at only

Best Standard Prints
$c e ad

Yours at c.?

Good Parched Coffeoe i.po ad
Yours at only

Good Green Colffee
e e pud

Yours at only
Soap-Good Washing Soapcproud

Yours at only
All otheor Goods at correspondigly low

Ycur Doll.r
Is worth tw ce as much at the
Beehive of .largains.

OKLETTNER,ToFair md Square Doaler.

NOTIOJE.
A TTRii rTHIS D)ATEl THEu OLFICE£1.of County Superintendent of Edu-oatE n will be open only on l.aturdayand 'aleday, as I will be off on myrout Is visiing the public schools.

F. WV. HIGONS, S. E. N. C.Na wherry, S. (I. -r-an.7 88

- BIG STOCK OF GOODS -

TO BE SOLD AT

REDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES!
The sEason is getting late and we, still have a

big stock of
CLOTH: N, SHOES, HATS and FURNISHING 00008

Til IT WE WILL SELL REGARDLESS jOF PROFIT !

We wnnt to turn the Goods into money, and if
a t ig cut in the prices willIdo it, we will

certainly accomplish!our object I

. We have a very nobby line of
Suits, thoes,k Hats,K Scarfs,', Silk HandkerchIefs, Etc.,

That would make. elegant Christmas'presonts !

Come in and we can show youbetter than we can tell you:
W4 m 3an strictly business !

THE NEWBERRY CLOTHING COMPANY.
A Great Scheme!

Why not make your dollars out of rubber? That's a
great scheme. Then they'll stretch, It's a prettyLard matter to make a Five Dollar Bill stretch over a
Ten Dollar purchase, and we don't promise to'do that
f)r you; but, until rubber dollars are inade,, we'll
come nearer to it than any store you know of.

We'll Stretch a Dollar
So that it will cover an all wool knee pantssuit worth fifty cenis more. We'll stretch four dol.
lars and seventy-five cents of your common silver
money so it will cover a splendid all wool suit to
fit young men up to 19 3 ears old, worth $7--tho suit
not the young man. We'll stretch $6.75 over a fancyCassimere Suit that ought to cost $8, and would
if this store wasn't here, Want to stretch your
money ? Bring it here, and you'll hink its rubber.

s.3 . WOOT N,
t&f. ly. NEWBERRY, S. 01.

YOt ARE GREETED
WITH BARGAINS!

TI- ose who prize the value of a dollar can-not af'ord to not take advantage of the im-mense bargains in
Dress Goods,

N otions,
Fancy Goods,

Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,

Underwear, EtC.,
now offered the public at Wynn's BargainStore. Call early and often and you will be.made happy, for happiness follows everyone
who buy their goods from

WigqqsBorgoiqStore.
CTiUMMER~ J.H UMR GW~0MSUNR BROS,

rho L.oaders of }-- Dear In

Low Pri0088A/ * Flist-Class890o[ls,

a rocerles, Hardware, Harness, Dry Goods

....Shoes and Clothing....
On- load Wagons just received. Car load Carriages and Buggies

.0 arrive n a few days. Don't buy until you see our goods and get

>ricOs. We can satve you money.

Do a'L forget our brands of Flour: ObelIsk, Favorite, Blue IBird,
WVaterloo Old Hickory. The best Flour sold for the money in

the

ioni.


